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P. W. MAUSEL , W. J . TODD , and M. F. BAUMGARDNER 
Indialla State Ullil'ersity alld Purdue Ulliversity 
The techn ology available at Purdue University's 
Laboratory fo r Applications of Remote Sensing 
(LARS) to c1assifv earth surface ea tures from 
mult ispectral data is sophisti ca ted. This paper 
describes the results of a successful application of 
state·of·the-art remote ensing technology in c1as· 
sifying an urb an area int o its broad land-use 
classes. This research proves that numerous urban 
features are amenable to classificdtion using ERTS 
multispectral data automatically proces ed by 
computer . Furthermore , such aut matic data proc· 
essing (ADP) techniques permit areal analysis on 
an unprecedented scale with a minimum expendi-
tu re of time . Also, classification results ob tai ned 
usin g ADP procedures are consis tent , comparable , 
and replicable; hence many spa tial analysis prob· 
lems caused by human errors or decisions are 
eliminated . The results of clas ification arc com· 
pared wit h the proposed U. S. G. S. land-use 
clas ificati n system in order to determine the 
level of cia . ification th at is feasible to obtain 
through ERTS analysis of metropolitan amas. 
(Anderson, Hardy , and Roach, 1972,6). 
DATA ACQ ISITION A D DATA 
PRO ESSING 
On August 9, 1972, ERT coll ec ted imagery 
over a large area in the Middle West from an orbit 
that averaged ap pro)'lmately 9 15 kilometers Jbove 
the earth ' surface . This imagery was collected 'Jy 
the ERTS multi pectral scanner, which records 
reOected energy from earth 5urface features and 
converts it into electronic signals . The resolution 
of the ERTS multispectral sanner is approxi-
mately 80 meters . The scanner receives data from 
four portions of the electromagnetic spectrum : 0.5 
to 0.6 pm (micro-meters range of band 4) , 0.6 to 
0.7 j.Jm (band 5), 0.7 to O. pm (band 6), and O. 
to 1.1 PIl1 (band 7). As the ERTS scanner "scans" 
an area on the earth's su rface, four simultaneous 
signals are received for any given area and are 
stored on magnetic tapes at one of NASA's 
receiving statiom. Work performed in this study 
54 
was accomplished at LARS where ERTS data 
received are reformatted for use with the labora-
tory's data processing system. 
There is similarity between the two visible 
bands (follr ;md five), and between the two 
infrared bands (six and seven). The visible bands 
allow ready distinction between the highly ur-
banized areas, suburbia, major transportation 
rou tes, and the ou lying agricultural regions. The 
infrared bands, 011 the other hand, most clearly 
differentiate the central. older part of the metro· 
politan area from the suburban and agricultural 
areas. 
Significan t amounts of information may be 
deduced from studying spec tral data from a single 
band ; however, it is of greater value to com':line 
the bands of data in order to obtain a single, 
integrated land-usc classifi ation of a metropolitan 
area . System ana lysts at LARS havt implemented 
a package of computer programs which allow the 
investigato r to identify earth surface features by 
automatic pattern recognition techniques (Phillips, 
1973). 
After a study area wa classified, programs were 
used to display the result s. Interpretation of 
selected aspects of the c1as cs delineated in the 
Milwaukee County and other Midwestern study 
areas (Chicago-Gary, Madison, Rockford, and 
I ndianapolis) was performed using data from the 
urban land-use classification displayed in the 
synthesized photographic and alphanumeric print-
out forms. 
TH ORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS 
The hroad land-use classes used in the ERTS 
analysis of Midwestern metropolitan areas can be 
divided into two types of spectral responses, 
herein designated as homogeneous and hetero-
geneous. A land-use class with a relatively homo-
geneou spectral response is characterized by I 
single phenomenon or a group of spectrally similar 
phenomena providing the overwhelming influence 
in the total spectral response that is obtained from 
the multispectral scanner. 
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The resolution of multispectral data from 
space, for instance, tends to make the identifica· 
tion of subclasses of green vegetation very diffi· 
c:ult, since the spectral responses from the various 
botanical forms are similar. Hence, in a small·scale 
or highly generalized c1as ifi alion of land use it is 
initially easiest and most accurate to consider 
Ireen vegetation as a mixture of phenomena with 
similar (homogeneous) spectral responses, rather 
than attempt to analyze a large number of 
subclasses of vegetat"m, each characterized by a 
unique spectral signature. 
The land·use classes of an urban study area as 
viewed by low·resolution scanner are usually com· 
" prised of two or more distinc Iy different types of 
spectral t ,sponses which genC'.rally indicate that a 
mixture of diverse phenomel.a is present in a given 
class . Land·use classes of this nature are termed 
heterogeneous. For example , the classes "com· 
merce/industry ," "in er city," .. uburban," and 
"wooded suburb," represent the relatively hetero-
geneous earth surface features classified in this 
study. 
'fl1.e heterogeneous classes of land use were 
comprised of various proportions of a minimum of 
!wo spectrally diverse groups of phenomena . The 
class "suburban" was predominantely a mixture of 
rooftops (asphalt), sidewalks (concrete), roads 
(asphalt and concrete) and green vegetation (grass 
and trees). Although an tndivid'Jal roof, tree, lawn , 
or sidewalk cannot be identified at t~e resolution 
attained by ERTS, the combined spectral response 
from the various proportions of all phenomena 
present in the area may permit the differentation 
of one urban phenomenon from another. The class 
"suburban", for instance , which is primarily a 
mixture of rather highly reflective materials (i .e. 
concrete), materials of low to very low reflectance 
(i.e , asphalt), and materials of variable reflec tance 
dependent on which ERTS channel is used (i.e. 
areen vegetation), hould have response character· 
istics (using a1l ERTS bands) different than the 
class "commerce/industry" which is comprised 
primarily of concrete and other rather reflective 
materials complimented by lower response rna· 
terials such as asphalt. The class, "commerce/in· 
dustry," has a different overall spec tral nature 
than that of class "suburban" because of the 
difference in the proporti ons of material that 
comprise each class. Thu , frequently it is feasible 
to define broad classes of urban phenomena based 
on the proportions of groups of spectrally dif· 
ferent phencmena thai comprise each class 
(leBlanc, Johannsen, and hnner, 1972, 70-73). 
METROPOLIT AN LAND·USE CLASSES 
Several metropolitan Land-use classes were 
identified through analysis of ERTS snectral data 
(Table I) . Each land·use class has its uwn d'stincl 
combination of relative spectral respon es which 
permits accurate differentiation of one earth sur-
face feature from another when ~achine -proc. 
essed. 
A determination of the approximate accu racy 
of land·use class identification was attempted for 
tWO versions of lhe ERTS Milwaukee ounty 
classification. Alphanumeric printouts of the 
classifications were superimposed on topographic 
quadrangles (supplemented by information from 
recently published land use maps) of the study 
area . Comparisons between the known land-use 
patterns and Ihe land·use patterns identified 
through spectral analysis of RTS data indica te 
that more than 90 percent of the classes "com-
merce/industry" , "inner ci ty", and "sLlburban" 
were identified correctly . Water cia es were 
identified correctly with an accuracy of nearly 100 
percent. The more rural classes of land-use in 
metropolitan Milwaukee were not ident ified cor-
rectly with as high a degree of accuracy (65 
percent) in the classificalion that identified very 
uccessfully the most highly urban lanLl-use las es . 
TABLE I. RElATIVE SPECTRAL RESPONS ES OF 
EARTH PHENOMENA IN MILWA UKEE OUNTY 
Class bd4 bd 5 bd f; bd 7 
Commerce/Industry 38 .71 37 .53 35 .80 14 .77 
Inner ity 30.98 6.88 37 .87 18.42 
Wooded Suburb 24 .94 18 .66 40.24 22 .91 
New Suburb· 29 .5 2 24 .20 49 .27 27 .85 
Suburb;ln . Other 39.17 37 .09 53.12 26 .99 
Trees 20 .47 12 .27 50.49 3} llj 
Gra ~y . 27 .15 20 .16 53.24 :1l .43 
Rural 23.15 14 .29 53 . 8 33.1>2 
Water I 35 .20 21 .4 1 9.94 1.49 
Water 2 24 .23 10 .37 5.40 0.69 
Watc( J 19 .71 9 .42 5.86 I 10 
Water 4 21.47 13 .85 12 .65 3.34 
Water 5 46 .83 46 .50 23 .83 2.83 
Cloud 7U5 69.50 89.08 44 .38 
Shadow 17 .70 9.45 16.1 5 675 
• New Suburb and Suburban. Other are commonly dis-
played as one c1us. Grassy and Rural are often displayed 
as one c1as •. 
Sour.: . Compiled by the authors from LARS ST A· 
nSTICS PrOiram . 
S6 P. W. M LL, W. J . TODD and M. F. BAUMGARDNER 
A second version of Milwaukee C unty classi fi ca-
tion deri ved from analy sis of RT spe tra) da ta 
was mJ de which concentrated most on iden tifying 
correctly less st rongly urban phe nomena. III his 
classifica tion ve rsion over 90 percent ot the mo re 
ru ral land-use classes were iden tified correc tly . The 
accuracy of iden tifi ation f the most high ly 
urb anized classes deteriorated to les than 70 
percent in the classifi atlOn erslon that iden tified 
very successfully all !.her c un ty land-use cia ses . 
Further work must be allempted to combine the 
advan tages of two classifi ca tions Into one: how-
evel , at this ti me it takes two lassificat ions to 
identi fy each one of the me tropolitan Iand-u e 
classes (Tabl.; I ) with an a curacy that approaches 
or e ceed 90 percent. 
The lilwaukee County c1a ~~ ifi tion data were 
used to help cia ~ify the hi ago-Ga ry, R cHord , 
and Madison Metropolitan reas. The exac t degree 
of classificatiun success wa not de termined in 
these metropolitan areas; howeve r, it was evident 
frum comparisons between the cia si fi cat ion re -
sults and publish d maps of the are s that the 
qualit y f c1assificati n of hese urban re s was 
similar to that of Milwaukee unty . 'lassifi ati n 
data that were used to analyze the Kansas ity 
Met ropolit an Area were use successfully to 
classi f Milwau kee oun ty These example indi-
cate that transferabilit of c1asslfic:Jtion results i.e. 
the spe t ral signature f "suburban" in Mil -
waukee ounty can be used to cia sify uburban 
areas in other ci ties) within and mong ERTS 
frame obtained during similar ti mes uf the YC 1r i-
a po sibility in sele..:ted Clse . Ivioni toring of urban 
land uses for large num be rs 0 me tropolitan areas 
is simpli fied if transferability of lassification data 
proves to be common. 
A CONTRIBUTION OF ERTS TO THE 
PROPOS D U.S.G.S. LAND USE 
LAS IFICAT ON SYSTEM IN 
METROPOLITA AREAS 
Land·use evaluat ion from analy is of ERTS 
spectral data in Milwaukee C unty, and tales er 
exten t in other Midwestern urban area , was 
c mpared Wi th the pr posed nati nal land-use 
classification system (U .S.G.S. in rder to deter-
mine the c ntributi i1 RT an make in the 
ident ification of metr p Iit an area phen mena 
(Todd and Baumgardner, ) ~73 , 2A 23 - 29 . The 
land -use clas es !.hat are commonly subject t 
ident ification in me tropolitan areas are reproduced 
(Table :!) in tab ular ~ rm (Ande rs n, Hardy , and 
Roach, 19'/2,6). 
TAHLI' 2. OMPARISON BETWEEN U .~( ; S 
'LA 1I' j(' TIO YSTEM AND ERTS A" At 
YS IS FOR SL: LL TED MIDWESTERN 
MI··I ROPOLITAN AREAS 
LE cL I and Level II 
01 . RHA LAND 
01. 
2. Cornmerc.dl and erVl CCS 
03. Ind u tnal 
04 E\trae .ve 
o . T ransportd!l On . om mun ica tions. 
utilities 
Db. In titU!lona! 
07 . Str. and clustered settlement 
OH . M. cd 
o . Other and open 
02. 
o 
05 . AT R 
I 
02 . 
LT RAL LAND 
03 . Re ervOiIS 
04 Bays anrl es tuaries 
05 . Ot her 
06 . NONFOREST D WETLAND 
o . BARREN LA 0 -~ 
A,rttmr -' 
"IS 
) r l 
)'tl 
no 
no 
no' 
no' 
no 
yu 
ns 
NAt 
YES 
YES 
yu' 
yes 
yel 
yn 
yes 
NA 
NA 
Oil T N RA 
o 
NA 
FII:.LDS NA 
la ificd as Commercial/ Industrial . 
I la i ied as ew Residential . 
I ot pplicable to study areas . 
• Identification obtained through s alia! anllym of 
spectral data . 
Source : Ander o • • Hardy . nd Roach , 1972,6. 
All fvur of the classifica tion level I lard usn 
found In Midwestern m tr poli tan areas can bot 
differen tia ted from one another th rough machint · 
pro es ing f ERT multispectral data (Table ~ I. 
The auth or f the proposed na tional land c1asslti · 
ca ti on system expected sa tellite imagery to be tht 
sole source of informat ion for land uses at evell . 
Thi ~ study ve ri fie the ab il ity of sa tellites to obwn 
data that permi t accurate identification of levtl I 
land uses tn me tropolitan environments wilhuul 
re ortin to addi t i on ~ 1 ources of data . 
Level II land uses were ant icipated to bot 
ident ifi ed througl1 the u e of high-altitude lClJ 
sa lellit e image ry combined with topographic m.1p"· 
This Iud used pcc tral data from ERTS solely I" 
attempt to identify level II land-use features In 
metro polit:ln environments . Photography anJ 
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topographic maps were used to estimate accuracy 
of classification; however , the use of these other 
data sources was not a part of land-use identifica-
tion initially. It is ce rtain tha t the combining of 
three sources of data (satellite, photogr .:lphy, and 
topographic maps) will lead to the iden tifi '.ation 
of level II land uses; however, this resear h 
indicates that from satellite da ta alone it is 
possible to identify several level II land-use classes. 
Additional research may result in the accurate 
identification of virtually II h!vel 1/ metropoli tan 
area land uses from analysis of ERTS spec tral data 
combined with a minimal use of supplementary 
data. 
An excellent study of the San Francisco Bay 
Metropolitan Area that used machine-processing of 
ERTS spectral data Ellefsen, Swain , and Wray, 
1973, 2A7-22) arrived 1I1dependently at many 
results and conclusiom similar to those presented 
in this analysis of 1idwestern metropolitan areas. 
The broad similarity of results among two studies 
independent ly developed is encouraging bec:lUse 
the Iiklihood of su cess ul ERTS cla sification of 
metropoli tan areas in general is enhanced . 
CONC LUS ION 
Real and potential advantages of using ERTS 
data automa tically data pr essed fo r developing 
broad land-use inventories of metropolitan areas 
are : (a) speed and accuracy in class.t. ation of 
earth surface features ; (b) comparability and trans-
ferability of classification from one area to 
another; (c) versati:ity in the processing of spectra l 
data; (d) economical a qu isi tiun of broad land-u e 
patterns information; (e) feasibility for ob taining 
accurate land-use data in selected under-developed 
parts of the world. 
Small-scale land-use inventory clas ification can 
be obtained through sp('ctral and spatial analysis 
of ERTS da ta. Al l level I and many level " 
categories of the proposed U. S. G. S. land-use 
classification system are possible to iden tify ac-
curately through machine-proce sing of ERTS 
multispectral data. Additional ly , the u e of ERTS 
makes possible for the first time in history, 
frequen t and regular temporal analysis of earth 
surface features. Under ideal c ndit iuns, a SMSA 
or al'ly o ther earth surface area can be analyzed 
spectrally and classified into land -u~e types every 
eighteen days. The impact of this ERTS charac er-
istic for potential users is grea t since the quality, 
accuracy, and detail of land-use c1assifi at ion 
improves as the number of "scans" at different 
dates increases. The pruven value 01 ERTS data in 
evaluating met ropoli tan land uses 111 selected Mid-
western areas suggests that lh i ur e of informa-
tion will be invaluable for many urban regional 
specialists. 
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